
A small "want" advertisement placed In
A small "want" advertisement placed In the "Herald" will bring more answers to
tie "Herald" will bring raoro answers to the advertiser than through any other pa-

perthe advertiser than through any other pa-

th

clrcu jr TrT-- v lnted In
the iown A bpeautolt

town XKT A TJT because H Is more iLiL jM. 1 X nenHly
Is, more SLM.. jWll generally read. One trial will convlnoe you of this
read. One trial will convlnco you of this fact, for the .simple reason that tho "Her
fact, for tho simple reason that the "Her-
ald"

aid" Is Toad by all the people of Ihri town
Is read toy all the people of tho town,
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The Evening Herald.'
ALL TUB NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than,
any other paper published. Olrcu- -

latlon books open to all.

NO OBJECTION TO REVENUE.
James J. Fraucy, who circulated the.

petition for Blgnat'ures against the con-

struction of the electric railway 014

South Main street last week, has noti
fleil Ihe tenahtB of his houses oh Wes
Coal street, through which the roa4
now passes, that their rents will be M
creased $1.60 per mouth.

GLOOMY PROSPECTS.
Dana, ot the New York Sun, one of

the most rabid of Democratic papers.
speaking of the result in Rhode Island
Bays it ought to be the first lesson of

wis lorn, to be imparled to all but
natural fools, that any reliance of a

Democratic Presidential candidate
upon Republican support in the year
of a Presidential election, must be

illusory. Republicans, have a habit of
voting independently, or of not voting
at all, in off years ; but they do not dp
this in Presidential years, as the
Democrats have learned to their cost.

Any expectation, therefore, of carry,
lug any Northwestern or New Eng-

land Republican ' stale this year a

mistaken ; and the Democrats may :v3

well look squarely at the truth that In
1892 the battle will be confined, as ih
1S7G, 1880, 1884, and 1883, to the three
debatable states of the East, New
York, New Jersey and Conneotlcut,
and to Ihe Western battle grouud of

Indiana. In these states, the latent
vote is Democratic and may be ap-

pealed to with confidence in a Presi
dential contest. In the old llepublt
can states ttje reserve vote Is Republi-

can, and it comes out once in 'four
years to crush the hopes and submerge
the prospects of Domocratlo candidates,
Off-ye- ar rainbows, however' pleasant
to the vision of the uninitiated, are a

CD. FRICKE

Manufacturer1
and Dealer In!

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

Fresli Goods
Another lot of Country

lot of Fine Tabic Syrup pure

for

poor cxcimngo for needful elector, lj

votes.

THE RAILWAY MATTER. i

In another column of this paper will:

be found a communication from J. H.
Pomeroy, Esq., In which he attempW
to Justify the recent action of certain

members of the Borough Council that,

brought about tho stoppage of uewj

work on the electric railway. Mrj

Pomeroy's Interpretation of the ordl--

nanca is correct.but his views regarding
the intentions of the rallwayareerrou'
edus and he, unintentionally, perhaps)
places Judge Sadler in u false light
when he says that gentleman una or

has no Intention to comply with the
ordinance, and that 'he bo stated. The
editor of the Herald has conversed

with Judge Sadler frequently coucem-In- g

the ordinance, and the gentleman
has always expressed himself 03 per
featly satisfied with the ordinance and
has stated sincerely and positively
that he would comply with all its 1rd
visions. The railway company lias
always been willing to pave. It does

not dispute the ordinance, or seek tb

evade It. It has asked'for'tlme to eii
able it to pave and pave
The Councilmeu complained of have'

attempted to enforce tho ordinance as
it is worded, not according to Its spirit
aud'tliey have made a mistake. That
the action they took was based upon
prejudice there is ample firoof.

They are having one of their usual
high old times down in Venezuela
The republlo is without law courts
the Insurgents are in arms against the
government troops, and everywhere
confusion and riot. What will be tb
end of the outbreak can only be con

Jectdred, but at present the outlook
of most Berlous aspect.

' l'nre and "Wholesome Quality
Commends to publio approval the O.ili
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
figs. It is pleasant to tho tasto and by
acting RWltly on the kidnoys, .livor and
bowels to cleanso the system eifeolually, I

prpmotos thclbealth and comfort of all who
use it,1 and with millions It la the best and
only remedy ,

Coming Events.
April 21. A. marigold tea in Bobbins'

ball, under the auspices pf tho degree staff
Lydia Degree; Lqdgo.Np. .112, L 0, 0. F.

May Cth. Lecture by Rev. Anna Shaw
ofiMatsBchusetts, in M. E. church, Bub;
ject'VFataof Republics.?'

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb1

Just Received !

Iard strictly pure; another
sugar, flue flavor and color

Beds. Clean and Healthy.

ft

8, 10 and 12 cents another lot of Fresh Dairy nutter price
reduced! another lot ot Fitted Cherries very nice-- , another
lot of New York: State lMcIclcs natural color 3 doz, for 25
cents i another lot of Fine Florida Oranges, 25 cents a doz.
The Inst consignment tve will receive this season will ar-
rive next week.
Another Car of Jbanoy Minnesota Flour at $5.00 per bar-

rel, Increased sales the best evidence that it is all
ice claim for it JSQVAIL TO ZLILE BEST. Every
barret guaranteed to give entire sdtidj action.

A Large Assortment ot MENS' JtAJWJl SJURIS. NetU
Spring Styles, Fine (foods and Well-mad- e.

From 50 Ceiita Up.
Another lot Floor Oil-Clotf- , 2 ydstde, at 50c Handsome Patterns.

3Q0 ShslieU Choice, Jleavy White Oats for Seed, iW.elghs.
38 'pound's to the HUsKeis. J

We add to our 25 Cent List!
2 Cans New England Baked Ilcnns lor 35 Cents.
a Cans Table Peaches, lair quality, lor 35 Cents.
7 Ins. Jelly-Citrra- ut, Peach, Quince und Raspberry for 25Cents; or, a 2p,!b pail for 65 Cents,
4 lbs. New Muscatel Raisins clean, no stems for 25 Cents.
3 lbs". New California Uvdppratcd Nectarines for 25 Cents.
12 His, New Fishing Crcclc Buckwheat Flour or 25 Cents.

Our PlcJclefl 'IripesxHccd and ready for use, 4 lbs. 25o
Our Uanoy Sugar Corn, no finer goods pacJied, S cans S5o
Our Lfirge lilonterand No. 1 Mackerel, White and Fat.Our JEancy CltEAMEJtY JiUTlElt, always Fresh. '

Our CORK SHAVINGS

AT K

permanently

Big traffic on the
EjbBOTG. RAILWAY

-

THE OARS CROWDED' FROM
MORNING UNTIL NIGHT.

ALLTtfE COMPANY' EN AT WORK

The Pour Cars Were racked on Every
Trip up to Ten O'clock nt Jflght Not-

withstanding the Wintry Weather.
The ltoacLMeets a.L'onuliir Dooim

VERS car that nr.
rivodjntown andjeft
it yesterday on the
electric, railway was
packrd wi(h peopl.e,
notwithstanding the
cold .weather .and tbe
crude,, features of tho

present temporary gystom.fpr.pperatjng.the
road. Tho first car, loft JHirardyillOi ,at
about 8 a.m. and tho last car loft town at
10:80 p. 01. The truffle was immense up to
the, last trip.

All tho cpm.pany's forpq, of mqtor.men,
conductors and extras wore out under the
supervision of John Fisher and William
Gammo, the experts from Harrisburg, and
thoy hmdled tho ..traffic admirably,
Messrs. Fisbpr and Gummo. are spoken of
very biirbjy by,,,the .effl.clals pf.thp.com
pany and the mpn. whp are receiving
lntructiop8,from,lthe,m,, . , ,

Considering tbo present condition, of the
system tho traffic yesterday was surpris
ingly Jarge. There .are no turnouts and
this, prevents tbo starting of cars from the
3honaqdoKh,andGjrar4yjllo.etAtions ftt.qno
time It was suggested that carp bo. run
between the intervening points, but under
existing circumstances this arrangoment
would Inconvonionco tho company, and
tho many transfers would havo been ob
jectianablo to the public So to try to
meet all conditions the company ran the
cars one way, a ftw" minutes time intor
venipg bptweep the start of each, and then
ran them back to Girnrdvlllo on a similar
schedule.

Tbo work of putting in tho turnouts wji
commenced and tbey will bo located and
finished within a few days. Iiy that tlni
tbo feed wire circuit will also be complete,

Threo ol the cars ran pretty regular. One
of tbem, car No. 1, waa not on the roud
quite three-quarte- of tbo time (ho others
were operated, but its indicator recorded
511 fivo cont fares. ..Martin Phalep, of
Shenandoah, was tho motor, man and John
Fisher the conductor. Oar No. 3, with
Daniel Jones, of Qirardvillo, motor man,
and Kqbort Bonnio, of Qjrardville conduc
tor, made a return of .660. Car No. 6,
Jj&mol, Doe, Lost Crook, motor man,. and
Frod U Mophine, conductor, C88. Car
No, 7k Patrick ,Ptaok, of Sbonandpah
motor man, Thomas MoAndrew.ot Homos
villo, conduotor, 803. The total Ave ctint
faros recorded for, tho day segregate 2J50.
The record lor Saturday .was 1,322. . Tb
other mqn vjho filled posi'lons on tbo cars
during tbo day were Edward Devere,
Cbrjst, FoltZj Ed.ward. Amour, Patrick;
"Whalon, and Janies Xopkio,.

The cars were tUrted again to-d-ay on the
Banjo running system as, yoBtorday and will
continuotP run.qn Iriegular timq until the
turnouts, are ready.

Additional cars will be ready for ship
mont from. Philadelphia in a few days and
in a, day or two about fifteen new hands
will 03 taken on for training as motor men
and conuuqtora.., ,,,

Notice te tho 1'nblic.
I hereby notify tbo public that I havo

taken the enial ,agon.cy for Schuylkill
county .for the Allan, American, Anchor,
Buttle, Cunnrd, Dominlun, Fabre, Italian,
French, Gulon, ilamhurg - American
Packet .Cyrripany, Inman, Red StarNorth
German .Lloyd, Motherland, tnip'r)--

,

and
"VVhito tar linos, and that, I, am enabled to
se,U ticketsat. Ie6s ,ratfijf than any pthor
agent. Max B'bsb.

pied.
DBEGAN On the lOtb Inst, at Shen-

andoah, Pa., Jpbn, son of Francis and
Amanda Doegan, aged 1 year and 8
months. Funeral will take place on Tues-
day, 12th Inst., at 2 p. m., from tho family
residence, No, 20 "W.ost , Oqal , slroot.

'
In-

terment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Friends and relatives respectfully Invited
tqMl?nd. , ,, it

Hero You Are.
M. L. Kommerer, wholesale and retail

confoctlonor, is now located at 35 North
Main street.. . Finest. .Easter noveltlpa in
tho county. Tho trado suppliod with
candies, etc., at lowest wholesale ratos.
uomo and see grand.exbibition.

Change of Driters.
Willhm J. Donahoo has roslgnod his

position as driver for tho Columbia Hose
Company and has been succeeded by Will-la-

Daddow. Mr. Donahue has accepted
a position as onglneer at one pf the collieries
near llBzloton.

Stewing Oynters.
Largo, fresh stewing oysters 50a por hun

dred. Rest made catsup, 16c. por quart, at
A. J. Shooncr's. Np.'12 E. Centre St. 9--

THE INJUNCTION SUSTAINED..

The Court Decided the Wntcr Cointnltfre
Has no l?oirer.

Special to tlie Herald.
Pottsyill'k, April 11, 12 m. Tbo court

has rendered a decision sustaining tho in

junction procured by the Shenandoah

Water a'rid Girs Company against tho bor-

ough of, Shenandoah. Tl9 decision was

rendered by a full bench.
This decision sustains tho position' the

HiiRAM) t'o4k and maintained throughout
the water company agitationthat another
special oloction must bo hold' before tho
borough undertakes1' to establish "water
works. Ed,

The Action Sanctioned.
Editor Etisjuhq Uekald ; I havo

ust finished reading the article in the
edition of your paper .of this instant, re
garding the action of the Town Council
relating tp the, electric road. It seems to
ma you do iiroat injustice to tho majority
by denouncing them, in tho firs,t place and
withholding a material portion of tho truth
in the second place. The articlo.tonds, in
my judgment, to lead attray those living in
our community and nhewhoro from the
actual .facts ,tn ,the controversy.. Among
the names, published jn your "black jist"
arosomo who wero most earnest in the
advocacy of admitting the electrio road
into tho bjrpugh and permitting it to use
tho rail It wanted., The bprqugh ordinance
adopttidwas.changed, to .suit tha.wlshoof
the frlcnds.of tho company Arid tliu. .ordi
nance was accepted by the company, as w .s
supposed in good faltb. Tho ordinanceihon
as no,w provides that tho, ri,ad was to.be
paTcu .notween mo tracKS, tin 9 tp tno ,wdtn
ot uignteen incnes wuni mountain, stone or
other suitable materials, subject to tho ap
proval of the Town Council as rapidly a
iAe (onsirucl9n of said railway proceeds
1 ijibmit,tojou.and tho intelligent .think-
ing people of our community, has tho. com
pany compiled with theeo provisions of the
ordinance? Has It not neglected to do so?

If will npt do to say that tho condition of
thp weather, priacs. 0; time and oppor
tunity have prevented, because there, is no
intention on tho part of tho company to
comply with tho said provisions so far as
the preBont tracks are concerned and Judgo
Sidler,,the president, of tho companKso
Btated to tbp ijlreoti Commiltoo in ho
presence of the writer, hut that the
company would in a certain time
place In a six-inc- h rail which
could be paved. Nowho, ordinance is.tho
tunaamentai law respecting tus eubjoct, in
tho borough and its provisions must, and
should be observed by all the Councilmen.
Jt js tfie contract, o to spjjak, between the
pprppgn, ot me nrsi par,t,nano mp railway
epenpany, of. th.socqnd part'., majority
of .the Town Council, aay . the contract
should be enforced. Why should they be
blacklisted and, donounped because hey
have discharged their duty as they ee'o it
and observed their oath ?

Bespectfully Yours,
J H. Pomkrot.

Shenandoah, Aprj 9j 1892,

tVants Them to Ileslgu.
If there is any' good r9sor( for tho action

taken by, somo of out Counci men in con-

nection with tho building of the electrio
railway t Is their duty tp acquaint the
pubjlc with It. f teams that spmo of these
highly, honpred popple, think tb'9 wbole
to.wn.and iU management rests upon their
shoulders, and that il Is their duty to hin-

der this ontorpriso in every way "possible.
Why thoy should take such a stand is hard
to understand. Thoy certainly do not
voicotbosontiments of their constituents,
and do not seem to take a great deal of
trouble tip find out what their wishes are
If tbo three CpunpOmon who misrepresent
the Third ward think tVy.b avOjdono their
duty, thoy. should interview, the people who
compose the district which thoy are at
present disgracing. Limb. James and Van
Duson, 'n Justice to yo constituents., re-

sign, and invite Guble, Stout, McQFu'lre,

lietteridgo and Coakley to go with you.
Tuird, Ward Voter.

Fire Alarm lloxea.
The following list shows tho location of

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

location.
and Bowers streets.

- 18 Bowers and Centre streets.
51 Brldgo and Centro streets.
25 Main and Centro streets,
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Mitu uud, Coal streets

and Centre streets,
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and alarm open tbe box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When nn alarm Is
sent la the lire bell will sound tho number ot
the box and repout the alarm four times.

now to locate alarms.
It tho alarm Is sounded from box IS tho lire

bell will strike one, then pauso and strike 11 vo
which will Indicate that tho are Is In the
vicinity ot No, 19 box. Every alarm Is repeated
(our tlmos.

Euster Xuvt'Itli-s- .

Ge to F. Keitban, 101 North Main stroot,
for Easter eggs, fine confectionery, bread,
cakes, etc. Soda water and Ico cream at
all.tlmes.
'

Parllos and picnics supplied,
,

'

RESPONSE TO THE

RUSSIAN APPEAL

FUNDS FOR THE STARVING
PEOPLE RAISED.

THE COLLECTION OF LAST NIGHT

The Citizen Will Hold a Meeting In
Ferguson's Theatre to Devise

Menus for Halfilug Fundii to Keep
up. the Itoconl of the fust.

mm91 HIS UUUU sbtp-uon-
o-

tmaugh" is

Phllndnlnhm
lying ather

awaiting r e s p onsos

from the people of

Pennsylvania to the

,3CS3SV appeal for contribu
tions of food" for the roliof of tho famino-stricke- n

poople of Itursia. Hor hold has
already rocoived tho fruits of generous re-

sponses, but room la reserved for contribu-

tions expected from tho many lowns in thp
interfor of tho stale that have not yet con

tributed their mite, Sbonantlo.tb among
them.

t, at 8 o'clock, our people will
meet in Ferguson's theatre and act. Let
iho meeting be a rousing one and let all
who can give, give cheerfully and gener
ously. Hussia needs it; And America can
afford to give it to Russia, as an act of grati

tude, as woll as humanity. '

In accordance with a resolution adopted
on Sunday, tho 3d Inst., the Welsh Baptist
church congregation last night took up tho
following collection for. tbo sufferers last
night.
Jonathan Rogers 1 no
Martha H.Jones 1 00
Katie Davis 15
John O. Jones
Mcshack Howard
Ann Roberts 50
William Roberts 10
David Davis 50
William Jones 1 00
Henry L. Jones ,. 1 00
Morgan D Jones 50
William D. Evans 1 00
Emily Li. Jones 2o
John J. Morgan 18
Robert Edward 1 00
Marv Jano Evans 60

I H. S. arifflths 1 00
Mary noppei 25
J. P. Williams 10 CO

Hannah Evans 25
J. R. Jones 5 00
Mark Edwards 05
Sarah. James 50
Thomas I, Williams. 50
Rev. Evans 1 00
Edward Capper 1 CO

Cash 4 23
John UAVUllams 5 00
Isaac Thomas 1 00
Thomas Si Roberts.., 50

$ 89 46

Political Points.
It is said Obri. Msgee is tired of propping

up Dalzoll's shattered boomlet, and while
he will not withdraw his support, he will
not go out of his, way to help the lonely

o'un man.
(Juy seoma tp have little or no opposi-

tion anywhoro.
Ex-Sta- lq Chairman Andrews has been

nominated for the Legislature In Crawford
county.

Thp Quay men aro very happy over tho
outlook, and say that their favorite will
win bands down. Them will be 47 votes
from Philadelphia. Subtracting tbo 6
Democratic members from this leaves 42
votes td bo voted at tho caucus. A Quay
man stated" positively that 40 ' of these 42
would certainly vote for Mr. Quay. Thore
was no question in his mind but what the
result of the caucus would verify his

Ho said: "We feol that Mr.
Quay will havo practically all o( Pnlla-delph-

and more than half of Allegheny.
Now that is tt pretty good basis to start on.
In addition to that we have won every-
thing In Armstrong, Schuylkill, Snyder,
Union and Lawrence counties. Then we
havo Erie and Crawford counties. It will
be the samp in Mercer and Bearer, and in
every other western country I can call to
mind, Groat, Sco.tt'l Whoro dpos Mr.
DalzelJ 'ixppct to get his delegate!? Ho
jjivesuptbo.west. Wbt has be in the
east? Not Philadelphia, nor SchUylkill.
The truth of the whole matter is" that Mr.
Quay yjlll bave a walk-over- ."

.Schuylkill county was unanimous for
JudgQ fcjadlor,

James .11. Lessjg, Republican candidate
for Poor D'.rector, ought to pall a big vote
In tho country districts below the mountain,
where ho is to well known.

Schuylkill county Republicans will win
thjs year f thpre is anything in barmeny.

John J. Coylp, of Maqanoy City, who
was nominated by the Republicans for the
Loglslature, made many new friends In
town last week.

Obltiiury,
Miss Kato Haley, one of GIrardvillo's

school teachers, and a daughter of John
Haley, outside forpman at Hammond col-

liery, dlod nt hor homo in Qirardvillo yes-

terday, after a lingering illness.

llase Hall Mutch,
The Ashland and Lost Creek baso ball

clubs have topn matched to play a game at
tho Lost Creek grounds next Sunday

I'UrtsONAI,.

Henry J. Jonos spont to-d- at Mahraoy
City.

W-J- - Sllcox wont to Audenreid'kthli
nornlng.

Dr. R. A. Kennody, of Sharnokln, Is in.

town
Harry L. Roxby, of Si. Clair, is visiting

friends In town.
Mrs. John 11. Buyer is visilinK her par-

ents at Port Carbon.
William Willman transacted business at

Mihanoy City
Miss Hannah Reese was a visitor to Mah-ano- y

City on Saturday.
Rohort Hillhouse and wife, of Newtown,

was in town on Saturday.
Edward Mullen, of Shamokin, spont

Sunday with relatives in town.
John Hough, of Whito Haven, is spend

ing a few days in town with bis parents.
Micbael Sullivan, of Tamanua, is now

employed at tho local station of the Lohlgh
Valley R. R.

Warren J. Portz has boen temporarily
appointed clerk in tbo office of the electric
railway company

AVilliam Patterson, of West Oik street.
was maJo a happy father on Saturday.
Mother and child aro doing we.ll.

Elward of Ve3t Cjal street,
is now permanently in charge of the mum-mot- h

hoisting engines at Maple Uill col
liery.

John "Fisher, one of the expert motor
men on the electric ra!lway,ls a member of
Robort.Tippet Council, No. 730, Jr. O. TJ.

A. M , of Harrisburg, which prides Itself
on a membership of 800.

Stringer Cannot be UmhI,

One of tbe most reliablo newspapers in
the country publishes the following con-

cerning railroad tracks, and tracks for elec-

tric railways in particular: "Railroad pro-

jectors, ouilJors, oporators and repairers
are being confronted with n prpblom which
years ago produced embarrassment in
thinking how to meet it, and now that is to
be met, and as it can no longor bo shoved
aside, tho question looms up and demands
solution. What sort of a tie will that

must be used as a sub-titut- for tbe
woodon tio in building railroad track? All
tho sources of supply of tho wooden tio aro
so gradually and rapidly being exhausted
as to render it a very difficult task to pro-
cure sufficiont to meet the great demand
fpr them. Since tbe introduction of the
electric motor car, the tracks for street
railroad lines need to be constructed as
securely as are thoso on which the heavy
locomotive runs. Tho horse car rallroid
track could bo run on stringers that for
tho olectric'car must be laid on ties, which
adds to tho consumption of tho wooden tie,
and now forcoa tho question, what sort of a
tie will It bo that substitutes the wooden?
Will it be irpn or Bteel?' No matter which
it jn'ay bo, it will add to' the consumption
of Irpn and produce a boom In the iron or
steel rolling business that will male
enormous demand for that metal.

Post OIHce HDgnt'a."
Don't mail any letter until you are euro

that it is , completely and , properly ad-
dressed.

Don't place tho address so that thero will
be no'room for thopost mark.

Dn't fall, In tho hurry of business, to
write the name of the state you intend and
not your own a very common.error.

Don't fail to mako certain that your
manner pf writing thd nama of an office cr
state tnay not causo It'to be mistaken for
one similar in appearance. ' It (a often
better to write tho name of the state in

'full.
Don't fait, If you aro in doubt as to the

right name of the office for which your
letter is, intended, to consult the Postal
Guide, which any postmaster will be
pleased to show you.

Bucklan's Arnica Salve.
The Rest'Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, .Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no paj&ent required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect eatisfactien,
ormpney refunded.- - Price' 26 cents' per
box. Tor sale by C. II. Hagenbuch.

Horse Auction Hule.
Twenty.flve. Iowa hprses will be sold at

nuctipn at 610 North Ointro Btreet, Potts-vill- o,

(Robbjcs1 Auditorium), on Thursday,
April 14, commencing at 10 a. m , consist-
ing nf hoAvy and medium elze matched
teamB, workers and roadstors. Horses
warranted as represented. Tho horsos will
be hitchod and tho wind, working and
other qualities tested boforo the purobasers
pay for them. Terms, cash.

'Tis a consummation devoutly to bo
'wished for, that every one in the land knew
the real merits ef Dr. Oexe's Wild Cherry
and Senoka for Hearsoness and Croup.

Uealruhlo Lodge ltopui.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each week
can bp accommodated at Mellet's bait,
which bai boon, recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to M. Melleu

Tbe cheapest place for carpets and oil
cloths ia at C. D. Fricko's, No. 10 South
Jardin street;

Keatoy takes tho lead. He is on tbo
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity," Call and too him.


